4-H POULTRY MARKET RECORD CARD

Ducks (3)   Geese (2)   Roasters (2)   Turkeys (2)

Name ___________________________  4-H Age _______

Club Name ___________________________  Club No. _______

Leader ___________________________  Yrs in Project _____

Specie ___________________________

Number of Animals Purchased _________  Date of Purchase ________________

Number of Animals Lost (Mortality Rate) ___________________________

EXPENSES

Purchase Price ___________________________

Feed Cost ___________________________

Medication ___________________________

Equipment ___________________________

Misc. Cost ___________________________

Fair Pen Fees ___________________________

**Total Expenses ___________________________

(OVER)
PROFIT OR LOSS

______________________  Current Market Price per pound

______________________  x estimated weight of all animals

______________________  = approximate value of animals

______________________  - total expenses (from previous page**)

______________________  = profit (or loss) at Current Market Price

What did you learn?

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

Signature of 4-H Member  ________________________________  Date  _________